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Dear Georgia Winnie Rebel Members: 
  
Margie and I have just returned from the WIT Chicago Tour and want you to know we had a 
delightful time.   This was our first WIT tour and I do recommend checking them out.  We are 
already looking ahead to the Washington DC Tour in 09. 
  
There are a few items I would like to call to your attention at this time-- 
  
Please plan to attend the next State Meeting in Gadsden, Alabama.  Make your reservation 
with River Country Campground at 256-543-7111, dates September 19th - 21st.  Early 
arrivals are welcome.  Metro is the host chapter.  Fred Tomsett tells me he is going to make 
his famous macaroni and meat dish for the main meal on Saturday night.  That alone is 
worth the trip!!! 
  
We still have open committee slots for the April 2009 Rally both in leader and team member 
positions.  Check the website and then contact Fred or myself and we will fill in the 
blanks.  If you know of any source for door prizes and can secure one or two for the club, 
please do so and let us know. The rally organization will be on the agenda for the business 
meeting. 
  
If you are interested in caravanning to the Louisiana State Rally in October, please contact 
me.  Dates are October 24th - 26th.  Rally information can be found in the June WIT Club 
News on page 71.  The plan is to meet at the Alabama Welcome Center, I-85, on Sunday 
around 1 P.M. and head out to an RV park south of Montgomery.  Monday we will 
drive about 250 miles to our next stop and Tuesday into Rayne, Louisiana.  The return will 
be at your discretion, however, a stop at Fairhope, Alabama could be allot of fun as the RV 
park I have in mind (Wales West) has a narrow gauge railroad running around the park plus 
a heated pool and other amenities.   So far, there are 6 couples interested in going.  
  
Thank you for your time, your help and see you in September. 
  
Dan Rankin, President 
Georgia Winnie Rebels  

  


